# Field Office #4 Staff

1401 Sunnyside Lane  
Atlantic, IA 50022  
Phone # (712) 243-1934, Fax # (712) 243-6251  
To e-mail staff use the following format: firstname.lastname@dnr.iowa.gov

## Office Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Montana</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Pahl</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Briles Mueller</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Field Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alison Manz       | Environmental Specialist Senior | - Animal Feeding Operations  
                    - Flood Plain |
| Dan Olson         | Environmental Specialist Senior | - Wastewater |
| Holly Vandemark   | Environmental Specialist Senior | - Air Quality  
                    - Solid Waste  
                    - Storm Water |
| Keith Wilken      | Environmental Specialist Senior | - UST/LUST  
                    - Water Supply |
| Claire Asberry    | Environmental Specialist | - Storm Water  
                    - Water Supply |
| Kristi Burg       | Environmental Specialist | - Animal Feeding Operations  
                    - Wastewater |
| Kevin Moler       | Environmental Specialist | - Wastewater |
| Thad Nanfito      | Environmental Specialist | - Air Quality  
                    - Storm Water  
                    - UST/LUST  
                    - Water Supply |
| Jake Theis        | Environmental Specialist | - Animal Feeding Operations  
                    - UST/LUST  
                    - Wastewater |
| Wendy Wittrock    | Environmental Specialist | - Air Quality  
                    - Animal Feeding Operations  
                    - Wastewater |
| Ryan Young        | Environmental Specialist | - Solid Waste  
                    - Wastewater  
                    - Water Supply |
Directions to Field Office #4

Off Highway 6 (7th Street) on the west side of Atlantic, turn east at the 'Extreme Clean' car wash. Take first right onto Sunnyside Lane (behind car wash). Go south to top of hill approximately ¾ mile. DNR office is on right.
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